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§87 ✴no・not・never・nowhere 

2765 Makiko has (      ) of leaving her hometown to live in Tokyo 

again. 

①never intended  ②no intending 

③no intention  ④not intended 〈南山大〉 

2766 How ungrateful you are! That’s the last time I will (      ) 

help you. 

①already ②never ③not ④ever 〈芝浦工業大〉 

2767 A  There used to be a big cherry tree here. 

B  There is (      ) longer a big cherry tree here now. 

①any ②never ③no ④not 〈実践女子大〉 

2768 I wanted to buy some milk but there was (      ) left at the 

supermarket. 

①few ②never ③no ④none ⑤nowhere 〈桜美林〉 

2769 There were lots of people there, but I didn’t meet (      ) I 

knew. 

①anybody ②nobody ③none ④somebody 〈城西大〉 

2770 He said (      ) a single word of apology. 

①no ②none ③nor ④not 〈関東学院大〉 

2771 (      ) smoke at home. 

①Anybody cannot  ②Neither of us cannot 

③Nobody cannot  ④None of us can 〈大阪産業大〉 

2772 We’re the only people here. There’s (      ) else. 

①nobody ②none ③no people ④not 〈神戸松蔭女子学院大〉 
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2773 A whale is (      ) less a mammal than a horse is. 

①no ②not ③never ④any 〈中部大〉 

2774 Although the teacher told her students to be quiet, (      ) of 

them followed what she said. 

①nobody ②none ③no ④not 〈拓殖大〉 

2775 Aya has (      ) excuse for being late to school everyday. 

①no ②none ③not ④nothing 〈神戸松蔭女子学院大〉 

2776 (      ) had I put my coat on than my boss asked me to stay 

and work late. 

①Never ②No sooner ③Soon ④The moment 〈創価大〉 

2777 In this neighborhood, we have had (      ) terrible incidents 

for a long time. 

①never ②no ③none ④not 〈近畿大〉 

2778 (      ) trip to India is complete without a visit to the Taj 

Mahal. 

①Never ②No ③None ④Not ⑤Nothing 〈明治学院大〉 

2779 What a relief! (      ) my worries turned out to be true. 

①Neither were ②No one ③None of 

 ④Never was ⑤Not any  〈桜美林大〉 

2780 My husband doesn’t like oysters and (      ) do I. 

①neither ②never ③not ④no 〈愛知淑徳大〉 

2781 I have neither time (      ) money. 

①none ②not ③no ④nor 〈拓殖大〉 
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2782 A： Can you come around this evening?  

B： I’m afraid (      ).  

①no ②not ③of not ④neither 〈大阪学院大〉  

2783 (      ) people get the chance to travel around the world. 

①Never little  ②Not many 

③So much  ④Never few 〈青山学院大〉 

2784 The girl was crying because she realized that it was (      ) 

trying to persuade her parents. 

①no use ②no used ③not use ④not used  〈大阪教育大〉 

2785 (      ) angry with your children. Instead, listen to them 

carefully. 

①Don’t ②Don’t get ③Never ④Not be 〈東京経済大〉 

2786 The student went out of the room, though the teacher told 

him (      ).  

①not to ②no to ③not do ④do not 〈名古屋学院大〉 

2787 There is (      ) when the earthquake will happen.  

①not to tell  ②not telling  

③no having told   ④no telling 〈純真学園大〉 

2788 I had (      ) to do with the accident. 

①neither ②never ③not ④nothing 〈金城学院大〉 

2789 (      ) of them attended the meeting. 

①No any ②No ③Not all ④Never 〈追手門学院大〉 

2790 (      ) all rainwater falling from a cloud reaches the ground. 

①No ②None ③Not ④Nowhere 〈近畿大〉 
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2791 He decided (      ) his wife the shocking news. 

①not telling  ②no telling  

③not to tell  ④not tell 〈広島修道大〉 

2792 My grandfather went to war and (      ) to return. 

①backed ②was never ③could not ④seems 〈桜花学園大〉 

2793 Some young people today are (      ) the smarter for their 

college education. 

①no ②none ③neither ④nowhere 〈十文字学園女子大〉 

2794 There is (      ) better than having a healthy family. 

①never ②no ③none ④nothing 〈実践女子大〉 

2795 The important thing about paradise is that it really exists 

(      ) except in the mind. 

①nothing ②neither ③nowhere ④none 〈東京薬科大〉 

2796 (      ) expect to see a friend from high school after 20 years’ 

absence from my hometown. 

①Never did I  ②Not did I  

③Would I never  ④Would I not 〈玉川大〉 

2797 I thought I liked world history the best, but believe it or 

(      ), I am happy with my major, engineering. 

①not ②also ③never ④too 〈湘南工科大〉 

2798 She spent all the money during her trip, and she had (      ) 

left in her purse.  

①no ②not ③nothing  ④nowhere 〈神戸松蔭女子学院大〉 

 


